
 

The new AOR/Melodic Rock Sensation! 
 

HEART  LINE  is  the  new  AOR/Melodic  Rock  project  by  French  guitarist  and producer 
Yvan Guillevic (YGAS, PYG, United Guitars).   

Surrounded by a fantastic team, the group consists of vocalist Emmanuel Creis (Shadyon,  
Equinox),  keyboardist  Jorris  Guilbaud  (Devoid,  Shadyon),  drummer Walter Français 
(Shadyon) and bassist Dominique Braud (YGAS, EBH).   

Formed in 2020, HEART LINE has strongly been inspired by legendary 80’s bands, from 
Whitesnake, to Foreigner, Journey, Winger, Bad English, Giant, and many more.    

Powerful and melodic, the quintet takes us back to the beating heart of the 80 ’s, with heroic 
guitar solos and soaring vocal lines, supported by a stunning rhythm section and virtuoso 
keyboard licks. The brilliant artwork was designed by Stan W. Decker. HEART LINE are 
currently working on setting up a tour for 2022.   

Signed on the German label Pride & Joy Music, the album «  Back In The game  » was released 
the 19th November 2021, and has received a unanimous  plebiscite from the international 
press.   

 
 



 

Scores around the world 
 

 
Metal Temple (UK) 9/10 "Almost Perfect”  

 

Rockline (Slovenia) 8,5/10  
 

Scream Magazine (Norway) 5/6  
 

Vinylestimes (France) 4,5/5  
 

Rock Garage (Germany) 8/10  
 

Rock Hard (Italy) 8/10  
 

 Danger dog (Australia) 4/5  
  

 Metal Integral (France) 19/20  
(Top 4 best 2021 albums/Top 4 best 2021 tracks)  

 

 Rockmeeting (France) 5/5  
 

 TV Rock Live (France) 5/5  
 

Powerplay Magazine (UK) 9/10  
 

Musika (Netherlands) 8,8/10  
 

VIRIAOR (Spain) 9/10  
 

Heavy Paradise (Greece) 8,5/10 
 (Top16 best 2021 albums)  

 

 Hardline Magazine (Germany) 8/10  
 

 Iridium review (UK) Top 20 best tracks of the year 8/10 
 

Metalnews.fr (France) 9,2/10 

 

 



 

PRESS 
    

"For every AOR rock fan, the album is a must!"   
 -RMP FM (Germany) 
 

"With Back In The Game, Heart Line have an album which can  
happily rival the best that the current AOR scene has to offer."  

 -Metal planet music (UK) 
 

"Fans of Giant, Bad English, Winger, Pretty Maids and Bonfire  
will love it!"   

 -Rocktime (Greece) 
 

"Bienvenue dans les nouvelles années 80 !"  
 -Musika (Netherlands) - 8,8/10 
 

"C’est un album très fort, je n’ai aucun doute que vous allez l’aimer." 
 -Hard Rock Info (Sweden) 
 

"Vive la France !"  
 -Musipedia Of Metal (UK) 

 
 

 
Guitare Xtreme Magazine (France) 



"Laden with smooth vocals, heroic guitar solos and soaring keyboard 
melodies, this album is everything your AOR heart could possibly 

desire, with every aspect of the AOR formula satisfied AND some. 
“Back in the Game” is a collection of eleven-tracks of the heartsore, 

the longing and potently powerful, all perfectly shrouded in melodic 
keyboard musings, muscular shred work and mellifluous vocals. The 
crisp, clean and polished production enhances each note and every 

chord to cherubic level, epitomising hard rocking 80’s AOR, 
additionally injected with a contemporary vibe that complements this 

outstanding release. The infectious hooks, killer choruses and weighty 
guitar work are just a few of many reasons to immerse yourself in 

HEART LINE’s magnificent debut full-length.  

  

If AOR is your jam, you need this slice of heaven in your collection!"  
 -Metal temple (UK) 

 
 

 



  

"An album not to be missed for lovers of these sounds."  
 -All Around Metal (Italy) 

 

"Une Véritable pépite AOR mélodique !"   
 -Ultrarock (France) 

 

 

« Un fantastico equilibrio tra AOR e class metal." 
 -Rock Hard (Italy) 

 

"Un rock puissant, mélodique et délicieusement régressif.  
Un retour dans les années 80 qui coule de source." 

 -Jaime Radio (France) 

 
 



Guitare Xtreme Magazine (France): 

        

Fireworks Magazine (UK) 
 

            
 

Hard Line Magazine (Germany)                                                   Highwire Daze (USA) 



 

                                                

Rock Hard (Italy)                                                                                                  Break Out (Germany) 

 



 
Audio:   

‘Back In The Game’  
is available on all streaming platforms: 

 

  

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

Deezer  

 

YouTube  

 

Spotify 

 

Amazon Music  

 
 

Apple Music 
 

  Video:   

« On Fire »:   https://youtu.be/W1F9S4DOryg   

« One Night in Paradise »:  https://youtu.be/mtbMtg2W6dw     

 

Facebook:   https://www.facebook.com/Heartlinebandofficial    

Website:  https://heartline-official.com    

 

Contact:  Antoine Bocquier (Management)  

Tel. +33 633 122 211   

hello@cahuenga.fr       
https://cahuenga.fr  

https://www.deezer.com/fr/album/253007622
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAfUqVHIjc3C8283JB1JiLA
https://open.spotify.com/album/0hvaNE73R21u0BCDVgW7ut
https://music.amazon.com/albums/B09D625ZZZ
https://music.apple.com/fr/album/1582090024
https://cahuenga.fr

